Hello from school!
With just over a week to go until the Christmas holidays, we can’t believe how quickly this term has gone. Although this week is assessment week, we have some lovely festive experiences for children next week, with the Nativity performance, Christmas lunch and the Y6 craft fair coming up. A reminder that Heather is running 10K this Sunday to raise money for a bank of iPads that children will be able to ‘book out’ in case of another school closure. If you haven’t had a chance to sponsor her, there is still time.

https://my.race-nation.co.uk/sponsorship/entry/388558

Y6 craft fair
The Year 6 Christmas craft fair will take place next Tuesday. Please see Toby & Chloe’s poster attached for details and guidance of how much money children should bring with them to school.

Cover Midday
We are looking for a cover midday supervisor. Please ask at the school office for further details. The post is to stand in for any midday supervisor who is absent that day currently starting at 11.45am to 1.15pm.

KS1 Nativity
Please can Reception, Y1 and Y2 children wear their Nativity costumes into school on Monday ready for filming.
We are still in need of 3 hay bales - if anyone could help please let the office know.

Face coverings
Following the letter last week and Facebook update can we remind parents that we would be grateful if you remember to wear face coverings on the school premises.

FGR Shirts
The free T shirts from Forest Green Rovers arrived on Monday for those children who took up the offer in Y3. They were very happy to receive them!

Last day of term
Please be aware that next Friday 18th is the last day of term and we will be finishing at lunch time. KS1 can be collected at 1.15pm and KS2 at 1.30pm. Please note that Jigsauf will not be available on Friday afternoon as school will be closed.
We look forward to welcoming all children after the festive break on Tuesday 5th January as Monday 4th is an INSET day.

Christmas lunch
We are very much looking forward to next Wednesday for our Christmas lunch. Please remember children can wear a Christmas jumper over their uniform if they wish and also bring a Christmas cracker in with them. We will have Christmas songs playing and teachers will eat with their bubbles to make it as special as possible given that parents cannot attend this year.

DIARY DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Piano lessons last one (starts again 5th January)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Christmas Jumper Day £1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Drum lessons last one (starts again 11th January)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nativity filming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Y6 craft fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Christmas lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Last day of term 1.15pm - 1.30pm finish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Inset day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>First day of term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Piano lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Piano lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Drum lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Piano &amp; String lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Guitar lessons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Reception

In English, we continued to learn our story. We have been changing our story. We have been doing story mountains and writing all on our own. In Maths, we have been adding by counting on. We have also been learning about kind hands and being nice friends. We have been practicing our Nativity song.

### Year 1

Year 1 have had a busy week. We joined a live lesson by the BBC which was taught from Chester Zoo. We learned so much about what colour animals are and why, as well as being able to learn from zoo keepers and presenters from the zoo. Look out for the homework in the class notebook in teams on Friday, set by the BBC presenters! The Y1 word of the week is ‘truth’!

### Year 2

We have been practising our Nativity on the stage. By Dorothy.

We have been writing about our weekend. By Ivy.

We have been practising our tall letters in our handwriting. By Nasir.

Our Elf on the shelf is being naughty. By Sam.

Our word of the week is ‘Slather’. By Suzanna.

Which means to spread something quickly. By Theo.

### Year 3

We have been working really hard this week in class on our assessments. We have been working on multiplication and guided reading. We have also been enjoying finding where the elf has magically moved each day.

### Year 4

On Tuesday, some of us did some active RE, which involved playing games and who we worship. We have been reading ‘Twas the night before Christmas’. It has been fun to read and now we are going to write our own poems.

By Alfie James and Alesha Hussain.

### Year 5

In English we have been writing newspaper reports about Philippe Petit. In Maths, we have been learning about percentages and multiplying 2 digit numbers by 3 digits. In Topic, we have been creating models of the Twin Towers and the world trade centre. We have been covering the topic of bullying in PSHCE. We have also been making Christmas decorations for the classroom. By Violet & Emma.

### Year 6

We’ve been busy finishing our newspaper reports and using our ICT skills to create flyers for our Christmas craft fair. We’ve learnt how to multiply and divide fractions and have found it simpler than we anticipated. Our craft fair items are nearly ready to sell!

### Value Badges

I would like to nominate Daniel in Y2 for a Courage badge. He has been very confidently taking his lunch box back to his peg after eating. Well done Daniel. From Leisha (Midday Supervisor).

We would like to nominate Bella for a Perseverance badge. As well as doing the work that you set at school, Bella worked alongside her sister doing online lessons. Bella thought it was great and made many notes which we have put in with her work for you to see. Well done Bella. From Darren and Kelly Savage.

Mrs Tyler Sell would like to nominate Noah, Lilah and Finlay for a Perseverance badge for writing.

I would like to nominate Leo for a Friendship badge for showing kindness when I was upset. From Layla.

### PTFA Raffle

Please see the updated attached poster from the PTFA. Keep your raffle money coming in and they will email you your raffle ticket numbers. The raffle will be drawn on Wednesday 16th December.
**Stars of the week**

Recep Layla & Stanley Y1 Marcy Y2 Grace Y3

None last week so 2 this week

Y4 Mila Y4 Ruby Y5 Milo Y6

None last week so 2 this week

**Readers of the week**

Y1 Oscar and Arlo Y2 Lexi Y3 Julia

Y4 Gabriel Y5 Bingxi Y6 Toby
Year 6 Christmas
craft fair

It is held on
Tuesday 15th
December

You will find this
wonderful craft fair in
your class room

We are offering
Christmas crafts
such: as reindeer
food, tree
decorations, Pom-
Pom key ring and
much more

The cost range is
from: 30p to £2
NAILSWORTH PRIMARY SCHOOL
BIG PTFA CHRISTMAS RAFFLE!

MORE PRIZES ADDED
now over £750 worth of prizes to be won

Only £1 a ticket and you could WIN A BRAND NEW CORDLESS VACUUM CLEANER!!

Latest brilliant prizes include:
- 4 x bumper hampers (top prize contains £40 bottle of Tattinger)
- Williams kitchen hamper
- £50 Morrisions vouchers
- Eastington Farm shop hamper
- Bundle of beautiful books
- Pass to Woodchester mansion
- £25 Sainsburys voucher
- £50 Tovi Sorga luxury tech accessories

Plus these other brilliant prizes include: Food voucher kindly donated by Birch restaurant in Stroud • Wine donated by The Golden Fleece • £20 Armed & Gorgeous voucher • Case of red wine • Case of white wine • Stash of lovely childrens' books kindly donated by Buster Books • Box of fish kindly donated by The Fine Fish Company

Tickets on sale until end of day Tuesday 15th December 2020
Draw will take place on Wednesday 16th December 2020
Drop your money in an envelope with your name, email address and phone number to the School Office to be entered into the draw
Nailsworth Xmas trail.

Brought to you by Phoenix Nursery and Preschool.

For a minimum donation of 50p, gather a trail sheet from either Cat in the School office or Phoenix Pre-school and go searching for gnomes!

These gnomes will be hiding in windows around town from December 5th and are each holding a letter that spells out a message from Santa!
Pupils are invited to produce a piece of themed 2D or 3D artwork at home for our...........

Nailsworth Art Awards

Compete for our prestigious trophy

The theme for this term is:

Winter Wonderland

Entries for term 2 given to the school office by Friday 11th December

Winners announced and prizes presented Wednesday 16th December